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stranger viewing scenes and objets new {t> him, is often of greater value than the careless
notice of persons to whom thcy are more familiar. The impression w-hich I received of
the condition andl prospects of-the Colony was more favoiable than,I had béen led to
anticipate. To me the indictions of certaii progress and growth oi prosperity seemed
manifest. I saw with pleasm e. the application of scienc'e to-the development of the gold
mines of Caribo, With equal -saisfaçtion 1 witnessed the extending agriculture, and -
ascertained tlie sccsof stock raising within 6ur own borders. Exportation of coal and
lumber is increinig. While the information which I gathered -went to show tbat the
spirit of exciteffient ùnd speculation, vhich is only toq apt to be prevalent in gold pro-
duciig countries, has gradually subsided, leaving in its place a -healthier tone of feeling
and sounder basiMfor commercial transactions.

Since my visil to the Mainland, recent discoveries of fresh 'gold fields have been
reported. which, if they prove to'be important, will- tend tg infuse new spirit into enter-
prise of ajl kinds, and will doubtlcss-stimulate both tràde and 'production. I have

-confidence in the future of British Columbia, if o y-her. affairs are conducted, with
discretion ; and at the base of ail 'superstructure must ie. the financial arimgements.

I shall lay before you at-once. the Estimates Wich liv& bee4 prepared for the -
current year. The details will be: explained7 by the icers of the Go~vernment to whose.
Dertents the sevral heads of appropriation relate.

They contain few besides the .isual provisions. The, most important addition is a
proposýd subsidy-of ($4,500) Four thbusand five liundred Dollars, to the Western Union

,,Telegraph Company; to assist in hle maintenance of telegraphic communication with
fort1ad< and through Portland with~ the rest of the world. It was represented to me,
upon c idenice which I had no reason to <&ubt, that without this aid the communication
would cease, ad 1 havethought that under ail the circumstances it may be with
propriety afforded.

At the same time that 'a)plication vas mad oin this ma^tter, the Telegraph Company
offered to transfer to the, Qovernment their property in the Une between Swinomish and
Quesnelhouth as- it staids, provided that the Government would undertakl to repair,
maintain, and Ivork it. I. caused careful enquiry to be made as to the probable cost to the
-Colony of such an unidertaking, and found thatVit would. amount to $8,000 for this year,
in excess of any receipts which can be expected. I have not thought myself justifiei in
incurring thfs outlay, i view of our financial position, unless special proision cai' be
mède for it. f T have 'not, therefore, pjiced it on the Estimates,bbut I wil lay papers
refating to'theï'natter béfore you.

I have,-A$owever, included an appropriation of $5,000 for the promoti n of immigra-
tion, to provide for a continuation 6f the 'èxperinent which has been ma le to assist the
introduction of female immigrfits, and in the hope that we may be able o organize the
commencement of some practical arrange ment to aid the -immigration Ïf agricultural
settlers. Interest is manifested'in Ehgland on the subject of Emigration, and I 'wll
en eavor to use méans for diffusing a knowledge of our resources., .

The usual votes. which yo will be asked to-grant are computed with strict regardto
economy. They contemplate- augmented expenditure -for road' ; bnrb it has been .found.i
ipossible.to inclade provision for some ma>tter', to which I would gladÎy give attention.

I desire to av6i'cl Suj>plementary Estimates so far as it is 'practicable to do so, and not to
exceed the -provision authorized by you unless forced by great emergency.

The year closed with a balance againsti the public at the Bank: of British'Çolumbia,
anfounting to $27,000, I shall cause you to be fuinished with Schedules of the'Assets
and Liabilities of the Colony on the 31st December last,'which show a floating -debt df
large amount, for the. 'repayment of which no fitting provision has been made. -Until
satisfactory arrangements are, atdjusted in respect of these liabilities, it behoves.lis to be
-ircumspect in sanctioning fresh oisbursemints;

I will submit- to you a Bill, to give authority for the consolidation of this debt, by
the issue of fresh Debentures, at six per cent.,-and to provide for- its liquidation by a
tining tfd.


